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Pros•outing Atto-.r~r

w•tent

aount;

. ·

HarCntllle, r-aaso1;1r,i ·

Dear ~. Mood.yt

This. ts in Jileaponse to y:our req,ueJt to%' opinion dat•
30 1 1954, which reads• in part• as tollowst

J$-nUlU'J'

"Is it lawfUl f'o!* a Townlbip, in a. county

under t01tn$bJ.p organ1catt.on, to use town"'
ship ~ll.f.nel7 to. do rorm tor private
·
1nd1v14ualf .tol' hiret •
At the outset, in the determlnabion ot' this question we
are confronted with th& provisions ot section 65.2.70 1 RSJ!.Io 1949,

wh'i.Qh ~eads

as

follow• t

' .: .

4

"No township ehall possea.s

any

oorpo:re.te

Pc:tWers. except such a&al'e enumel'ated or
grantea oy this oQbap~.... 0!' .eha.ll be
apeo1all7 stven bt law•. o» shall be neees•
sary to the •xercise qt the powers so
enumerat$d or granted..lf

.

It is significant tQ note. the.t absent such e. statutory
this same pr-inciple ot l$.W has \lean applied to other
public corporations, such as counties and municipalities. The
tollQ'Wing excerpt from the case of Lancaster v. County ot
Atchison, 180 s.w. (2d) 706, l.c. 708 1 is particularly worthy
ot notez
·
p~oVi$1on

"Both parties to this suit agree that
counties, like other public co:rportations,
'can exercise the tollowins powers and no
otherst (l) those granted in express
wordsJ (2) those necessarily or fairly
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Honorable Garner L. Moody·

implied in o~ incident to the powers
expressly gttanted.J (.3) those essential
to the declared Qbject~J and purposes of
.the corporation • not simply convenient,

but indispensable. Any tair.·reasone.ble
doubt concerning the existence of powe,..
is vesolved. by the courts fl,gainst the ·
corporation and the power is denied. • Dillon on l4un1c1pal corporations, .3rd Ed.,
Section. 89.• We have r.epeatedly approved
this quotation• See State ex rel. City of
~+ue :Sprtns
.. s v. McWilliams et al., 335 X-to.
816i 74 s.w. (2d) )6); State ex rel• City
ot Hannibal v • . Smi t. ht state Aud; tor, .3.35
Mo. 825, 74 s.w. (¢dJ
)67,. 372.
.

See also snip v. a~ty oi'. Lamar, !Ol s.w. (2d) 790• l... c.
and
WarJ.or et al. v. Dimnlitt, Mayo~, et al., 78 s.w. ·(~d)
79~.'

841,

l.o. 843•

.More speeii'ice+l;v; it has been h~ld that the same principle
that applies to counties with regard to powers which may be
e.x;eroised is also applicable to townships. For instance• in
Jensen v. Wilson Tp., Gent.t>y County, 145 S.W. (2d··-l 37"2- l.c.
374, it was said: ·
n ~~- ~r * A township board functions not as
a court of broad jurisdiction but as the .

agent of the township wi.th limited authQI'i•
ty. Consequently; it is even more essential
that its authority be QXereised in strict
compliance With the powers granted to it.
such a board comes under the same rule as
a county oou.rt. A county court is only the
agent of the county with no powers except
those gra.rj,ted and limited by law,. and like
all other agents, it must pursue its
authori t.y and act wi thi.n the scope of its

State ex rel. Quinoy 1 etc., Ry.
v. Harris, 96 I•1o, 29 1 8 s,w. 794. * *

powers.
Oo.

ir 11

Bearing in mind this principle and the similarity between
the rule as applied to counties and municipalities and Section
65.270 1 supra, we now proceed to examine soma o:f' the oases
construing the corporate powers ot municipalities and oounties.
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In Kennedy v. Oity of Nevada, 281 s.w. 56, the city had
purchased land for the purpose, qf maintainj,ng, and so maintained,
a tourist camp .tor .the bene£1t of transients. It. was held in
that case that the city had.,exoeeded ii;s authority, and the court
made this statement, l.o. 60t
"Of course, a municipal! ty llas no 1~plied
power to engage in aprivate 'bu~~ness.
l9.R.O.L. P•· 788 1 Sec. 95. * * •
'The case of Heimerl: et. al. v. Ozaukee_ County ep al., 256 _
Wise. 1$1. 40:, N.w. (2d) 5'4• was an action- brpught_ to determine
the constitutionality of a Wis9onsin statute which purported to
author1$e cities, towns ap.d villages to f1.'nter into contracts to
build, grade, drain, surface and gravel private roads and driveways._ It further provided that any county_ c9uld enter. in~o.
agreements with a municipality to.pe.rfoptn for 1~ any s~c}l work.
The . col.U't, in. holding this statute unconstitutional, distinguished
between this type of activity and other p~ojects in which counties
and mun1o1pal1 ties might. engage '1:>7- virtue of other_ statutes.- such
as remo~ing snow .from private driveways, .the map.ufacture, sale
and disttJibut1on of agrieulturttl.l:J.me, _thj soil conserva..tion
statute," etc. t, on the ground that ,tlle latt~r, are naturfl.l. -~o.vern
mental functions: and are necessary to the health, safety and
welfare· of the community as a whole, whereas under the statute
in question the public l:"eceived no benefit either direotlyor
indirectly. Only the.private lanciowner benefited, and it was
not therefore a proper governmental function. The o.ourt quoted
from State ex rel~ Wisconsin Dev. Authority v. Dammann, 228 Wise.
147, 180, 277 NoW. 278, 280 N.W. 698, 708, as follows:

"'The course or usage of the government~
the objects fool! which taxes have been
customarily and by long course of legislation levied, and t:t+e objects and purposes which have been considered neeessaq
for the support and proper use of the ·
government are all material c_onsid,erati,ons
as we~l as the rule .that to sus,ta.in a public purpose the advantage to the public
must be direct and not merely indirect or
remote. t n
Taylor v. Dirrnnitt, supra, was an injunction proceeding _
brought to enjoin the erection or operation of a proposed elec•
trio transmission line by which the Oity of Shelbina proposed to
furnish electricity, of which it had a surplus, to an unincorporated village located outside the Oity of Shelbina. It was
not contended that the city had no authority to sell or supply
-'3-
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a utility service to nonresidents but merely that the statute

did not give the city authority to construct,· maintain and
opeu·•ate an· eleotr1o tre.nsmiasion line for this purpose• 'I'lw·

court consid~red·the statut•s a.utho.r1~1ng a municipal corpora•
tion to· acquire, maintain and operate power plants, etc., and
to supply nonresidents but concluded that the statute did not
authorize the construction; maintenance and operation of an
electric transmission line for the purpose of furnishing service
to consumers outside ita corporate boundaries. Although a eonstitutional issue was raised, the court concluded by saying
that, since the statutes were not-broad enough to authorize the
eonstruct1on 1 .ma.:tat~e.noe and operation of the proposed eleot:t:'io
.transmission line, it was unnecessary to discuss the aonst!tu~
tional issues presented.
·In the question before us submitted by your request, we
are not put to the taslt that the Wisconsin Supreme Court was
in the Heime~l ease, sup I• a, in that we are not faced with a
statute spect:f'iaally purporting to authorize the practice about
·Which yov. inquire so· as to give rise to the presumption or eon.stitutionallty". On the contrary, in ·ordeP to uphold this
practice not only must we find that this will inure to the
benefit ,of the public generally so as to raake it a proper governmental £Unction but we must first find statutory authorization
theretor.
Considering all the powers granted to to\mships in Sections
65.010 through 65.610 and Sections 2.31.1.50 through 2.31 • .330, RSJ:'lo
1949, we are unable to find any power from which it could reasonably be implied-that townships have the a.~thority to use township
machinery to do y.rork for pr:tvate individuals for hire. such a
praot:toe• although perhaps in some cases convenient, is certainl.y
not essential to the deela.red objects and purposes of the township .government and is not necessary to the exercise of powers
expressly enumerated or granted. Paraphrasing the quoted portion
of the Kennedy case. supra, it can with pertinence by analogical
reasoning be said that a township has no implied power to engage
in a private business. vle tha.re.fore conclude that the power to
use township machinery to do work .for private individuals for
hire has not been granted by the Legislature.
The holding herein is consonant with the opinion of this
w. Oliver Rasch dated June 3, 1943, in which
it was held that a county court has no authority to rent road
machine~y to an individual, etc., and with the opinion of this
office to Honorable James E. Curry dated February 13, 1951, in
o.f.fioe to Honorable
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whioh it was held that a county oourt has no authority to lease
part of' the courthouse to a private individual, copies _of which

we are

enclosing~

CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of this office that a_ township has no
authority to use township machinery to do work for prive. te in•
d.i vi duals for hire•
.

~~'.

The foregoing- opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my Assistant, John w. Inglish.
Very truly yours,

JOHN M• DALTON

Attorney General
JWitntl
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